
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A, L. FRITZ,

ATTORV-y-AT-tA- W,

Office Front Room, over l'ostofRee,

nr,ooMsnufto, pa.

H. MAIZE,J
ATTORNEY-AT-lA-

INSURANCE AKD REAL ESTATE MOT,
Ornci Room No. 2, ConrMtuitBiUdlnfc

BLOOMSDURG, PA.

JJ U. FUNK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Ent'a Building, ner Court Home,

BLOOMSDURG, PA.

OHN M. CLARK,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over Moyer Bro's. Drug Star,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Q W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office tn Iirower's building, 2d floor, room No 1.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office cor. Centre & Msln Sts.,CIrVi building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HT Can be coniulted la Gcrmui,

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Second floor, Columbian Bulldltj,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wirt's Building, 2nd floor, Main St

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

jpp- - BILLMEYER,

ATTORNEY-AT.-LA-

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY,)

Office over Dentler! Shoe Here, Froit roam,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Columbian Building,! flaor.front nw,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

O flics aiv KawHcgi Melt Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

w, H. RHAWN,

ATTORHSY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Tlird and Mala Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

B. 'McKELVY, M. D.,J
S JRGE'.H AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North ait Mala Street, btrwr Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DR . C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

r BLOOMSBURG, PA.

DR. WM. M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rack and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

U S. WINTERSTEEN, W. D. BECKLEY.

Notary Public.
& BECKLEY,"yyiNTERSTEEN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Loans secured, Investments made. Rtal
bought and sold.

Office in First National Bank Building,
.Bloomsburg, Pa.

pjONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.

Office West First St.
'Special attention Riven tojttie; eye and

jjr and tlio fitting of glasses.

J. BROWN, M. D
J

Office and Residence, Third Street, Weit
of Market, near M. 11. Lnurca,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WOffice hourt every afternoon and evening.
Special attention given to the eye and the fitting
of glasaei. Telepkrae canneclion.

D R. J. R. EVANS,

TuATMurr or Ciraomc Disxaiis made a
SriCIALTY,

Office and Residence, Third St, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,

Graduate of tie Philadelphia DestaJ Callef e,

having opened a dental office In lCKAU'
BUILDIWO, corner ( Mtln and Ceatr ftoetta,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

its prepared to receive aU paticati re.drijf
servtc.

ELROTIUO'VinilATO.t USKI)

Ethik, Gax. Ann Local AiiASTiixTtcs,

f adclnlittred far paialcai estnetias f toath
'fret of ckup irb MtiAcbJ teetk u luerted.

All Wot Oitunut lUfamimm.

VfAINWRIGHT & CO.,

VHOLESALE GUOCER3.

Txas, Syrum, Corrxx, Svaxi, Molassw,
Rice, Spicm, Bicab Soda, Eta, ETC

t
N. E. Comer Second and Arch StU

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GBOrderi will rectle prompt atttntlos.

C. SLOAN St BRO.,M
MANUFACTV"

jCarriajjes, Bujjiei, Phaetoni, Slelgha, PUtforaa
wagon,

BLOOMSDURG, PA.

f irit-ela- work always on hind. Repairing

car ally done.

TP'lcei reduced to suit the tlmel.

H. HOUSE,w.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton'a Building, Main St., be!. Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,

and all worn warraaicu f

Tbitk Eitbacted Without Paw,

Vrtho uit f Gaa, and free of charge whan
,iC-- '.l r lnarted.huiaw

hours during lie day.W To be P All

THE COLUMBIAN

IS THE BEST.

u.U, EiiWBLL. 1

J K. B1TTENBENDEB, "prietori.

fair
cm
If
this
there

6th

Tho Bost Burning Oil That Can be
Made From Potroloum.

It gives a brilll nit light. It will not
smoko the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. H ha? a high fire tost. It will not
explode. It U preeminently a family
safety oil.

We Challenge Comparison with
any other illuminating oil made.

Wo Stake our imputation, as Htuucrs, up-

on the Statement that it la

mm Meat mi
IIS Til 15 WORLD.

ASK YOUH DKALEIt FOR

Crown - Acme.

ACME OIL COMPANY,
BLOOJISUUUG,- - l'A.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleunscs the pes

Nasal Passages,

Allays I'.iln and
InlUmmntlnn. AYFEVERij

Heals the Bores.

Restores the
Fcuses of Tato

and Smell.

TRY THE OUItB.MAY-EEYE- R
A particle Is uppll3,l lata o icb nostril and is

agreeable. Price w cents at Drurlsls; ov matt,
registered, no a ELY uitorumis,

d. 50 Warren ., Hew York.

CLOTHING j CLOTHING

6. W. BSRTSC3H,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Mi h::!zi Soois,Eats Is Gaps

OK KVlfillV DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at short notice
iud a tit alw ays guaranteed or no salo.
Call and examine tho largest and best
selected stock of goods evor shown in
Columbia county.
Store next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET.
Bloonislitsrjr Pa.
R. I. C. RREECE,D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

CB" Office over Moyr Tiros. Drug JStore.
Residence West Main Street.

J B. WILLIAMS, AUCT10NEEH.

ULooMsBnno, pa.

Heal Estata Bjught and Sold.

Parties ileairiag to buy Uor sai aail wagon
Tjultl ilc well to call on tho above.

S. GARRISON M 1).
J- -

HOMKOl'ATIIlO IMIYHIOKN ANI SnitOEON.

Lr (Jlllcu over I. V. Hartmw Ss Sou

store, residence N. E. corner Ccntic and
Fourth streets.

D R. J. T. FOX,

Dentist.
All the latest appliances for manufacturinp;.

treating, filling anil extracting item.
styles of work warranted as represented. Office

on Main Street, near East.

CON. IFLAND,
Silliard & Pool Room.
Wintersieen's Uuildlng, over First Nation.

al Hank, llloomsburg, Pa.

Fmccluars always on baud. Public
patronaRC respectfully solicited. 10.17 0m.

V. HWAfr1.QHRISTIA.N
riRK INSURANCK.

BLOOM SllfRfi.
e n N. Y. l Naik, N

, Llmtt'n. ?5. V. : I'tri-U- .S Y i Kti.'.lnn,

'i j (,'r3in Ainrricia J"'"
,: inli). Ni Y01V , Jern;

ty Kirr Co . lmi Cl'.y .N. J.

bi oM corpartinn re il i'sU" b

ni nat mrri' ud heei ji b'l J
,ttlltJ t'j any court uf I. 1 hrir net

it ill inhere! ia sol If itl'ITir, ate liabli
, ie huaid vl li on

Lae avirn.v a'I iiohilv it)uited
ui pud imo Uicuti.M, Cllltlhl'

f. KNAJ'P, v" .'.HINT an u At)-

' .'IA, lll'hlKKl'1'1, i'A

JCii projiU ii l houM (!
"l tSit ajency hn !. tt any, ate t

'' ind yui by one O't" i etiuena.

mmMATISM
Ma n u

"IbIibH's RhBumatio Plasters.
fc i ..a l.tf li.Ait.A'Xnniifa

uvoliy t utw Work, havrnU, Ma.
10-1-7 d at.

lie
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A man tun no chanc.o ot mieelDg a
bargain nt our mores. The prices aro bo

and tlio qualities no reliable that you
close your eyes ami urtfcly tiuroliasi

you liavii n Suit or Overcoat to buy
Fall make it a tioittt to dual where

aro no doubtful qualities, no
i.riocR.

A. D. YATES & CO.,
& Chestnut 13th & Chestnut

(Lcdfer building) (New store)
riiiLAnnLrniA.

Indigestion
18 not only a dlstrc9slnR complaint, of' itself, but, by causing tho blood to
become depraved and tho system

is the parent of Inntimerablo
maladies. That Aycr's Sarsnpnrllla
Is tho best euro for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
Is proved by tho following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Urockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and Indigestion
made ray life n burden and camo near
ending my existence. For nioro than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
had strength to drag myself about. All
kinds of food distressed me, and only
the most delicate could bo digested at
nil. Within the tlino mentioned soveral
physicians treated mo without giving re-
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
tho use of Aycr's Sarsaparllla, which
has produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take tho Sarsapa-
rllla I could see an Improvement In my
condition. Jly appetite began to return
nud with It camo tho ability to digest
all the food taken, my strength im-
proved each day, and alter a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. Tho incdieino has givcu me. a
new lease of life. "

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ritErinED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co., Lowell, Mass.
I'rlct ft ; ill bottlti, 15. Worth ti a bottle.

F. HARTMANB.
UrtlSINTS THE FOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

Nortt American, of Philadelphia,
Franklin, '
Penr.tylrania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania,
Vanorcr, of New Vorfc,
Quttns, of London,
North Britiah, of London,

Omci on Market Street, abore MalrC No. 5.

BLOOMSUUKG. l'A.

TVT P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Fi eas Brown.)

AGENT AND BROKER.

Bloomsburg Fire & Line Ins. Acevcy,
(Established in 1S65.)

COMPANIES REPRESENT! D

Acsrts.
."Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford, $n.S, .SS.07
Hattford, of Hartford 5,2SS.io9.07
fncrnut, ot jurttoro, 4,775,469.1,
Springfield, of Springfield, t,C0Q.,3Ot.g!
F1rt Association, Philadelphia,.., 4,12,781.29
Guardian, of London, 10,205,323.71
Phcenix, of London, f, 92.;, 563. 48
Lancashire of Eng., (U.S. Branch) 1,642, 195.0c
Royal of England. " " 4,853,564.00
Mut. Ben. Lf. In.Co.Newarl-,Nj4I,379,228.3-

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this omce,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. MAIZE,
J- -

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Office, Second Floor, Columbian Butlding,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London, and Globe, largest in the (

Assets.
Imperial, of London, $9,658,479.00
Continental of New York, 5,239,981.21
American of Philadelphia, 2,401,956,11
Niagara, of New York 2,260,479.80

jXCHANGE HOTEL, '

W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR,

OrrosiTX Coubt Housr.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water ; and all modern
conveniences.

7 m5LUsl

The Dloit Sacccsiful Ilcmcdy over dlscoT-crc-

as tt Is certain la 1U effects and does not
blister. Read proof below :

TIrookltx, ConnH May 5. '3a
Dr. b. J, CEimxtx Co.i

blrg t Last Bummer I cured nCurbtiponmyhomo
with your celebrated Kendall' bpaviu euro find It
wai tholxsht Job I ever saw done. I ha e a dozen
empty bottles, having used It with perfect uuoceee.
curing erery thin? I trledlt on. My neigbborhad
a horse with a very bad tipavln that mndelilm lame.
He anted mo bow to cure It, I recommended
Kendall's Spavin Cure. lie cured tUt bpuvlu la
Jiut threo wpek.

Yours respectfully.
Wolcott Wittcb- -

Colukbus, Ohio, April I, VX
Dr. a 3. KxitnAix Co.i

Dear blr i I have been Helltngmore of Kendall's
Bpavta Cure, nud Flint's txmdltlou lowdersthan

ver before. One man said to me. It was the bckt
lowder I ever kept and the best lio ever used.

Beepectfully.
Otto L. nomuv.

CnrmsAHao, N. V., May 19, W,pa. D. J. KesDiLL Ca,
Dear Sirs t I have used several bottles of your

Kendall's Spavin Cure with perfect lucccas, on a
valuable and blooded mare that wasqulto lame
with a lione Spavin. The maro is now c ntlrely t ree
tsoia lamvnefis and fthnws rut burwh on th joint,

K IX. UoTCHWi

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Monaoc, La., May 8, 9Q.
Da. a J. KsitniLL Co,

UeoUi- -I Lhluk It
thanks for your far famed Kendall's Spavin Cure,
1 hail n four vear old flllv which I nrletwl vmpv
highly. She had a very severe swollen left- - 1 tried
6lout tgbt different kinds of medicines which did
no good. I purchased a bottle of your Kendall's
fipa vtu Cure which cured her la four days.

1 remain yours.
Minion Dowdsk.

Piioe$lperbottle,orslxbottlosfor$3. All drug-gis- ts

have It or get It for you, or It will be sent
to on address on receipt of price by the proprie-
tors. Hit. II, J, KKN1ALI. CO.,

Unosbamb ViUU( Ycnnont,

1I C'Onn A VOLUMK paldtoryour OLD
th 'O irjjZUW nouKtL A foti(f calalogue ot
boovBwIthtbeJJ'ffi'rffV' wo will pay, puHipald
toriucetitaliibtuiuptk ttooj easily mode bujlng
old books, roramence at once ana &vc nrsL pick,

O. V. HAUrKU, 17 Kast 16tU bU, New York.
10l0-a-4- t.

WANT -- D!
A Kood pustitng Baleamsn hero. Plrst-cla- s

iHy t'uranU'Nl wtekljr. Ooinmlsslor. or salary
.Julct telling new fruits ana tipecUltles.

VAltMUlW can get ngoot paying J ih lor the
wloVer. nw tor lull lenns and partliulan.

mo. II 10 Ml. Hocopgtfr, N. Y.

A WATERY ME.
Two Ships Sunk ntSca in Sovon

Minutes.

SIXTY-EIGH-T DROWNED.

Drcidfut Collision nnd Death Strug-

gle in tlio Dark,

Many Llvr Lost liy the Sudden Sinking
of the Steamililp Vizrayn nnd nn Un-

known Schooner on" the New Jersey
Coast (Irnphlc Storlea of the CollUlon
nnd Their Stiliftrquent I'letit for Life
Told hy a llnndful of tlio Vlacaya'a
Crew Her Pansengera All Itrowned, and
bnt Twclvo Out of the Crew of Berenty-aeve- n

llenrhed Shore Alive Tlie Fate
of the Schooner's Crew Still Shrouded
In Mystery.

Nkw York, Nov. 3. Six miles oil Barne-gn- t,

on the Jersey coast, on Thursday even-
ing was the steamship Vizcaja on her way
to Havana. Near by was an unknown and
probably unseen schooner. The night was
clear the moon shining brightly; the ea
smooth. Tho hour won halt past eight
Seven minutes later both vessels were at
the bottom of the sea, and with them sank
sixty-eig- of their passengers and crews.
In those seven minutes n collision and
death struggle with the waves had taken
place, a scene had occurred which even tho
dozen survivors cannot give tho details of
without stopping to make sure that it is
not all a horrible dream.

, Fourteen of the Dead.
Tlio entlro lot of passengers of the Viz-cay- a

were lost. Their names are: Senor
Juan Pedro, a partner ot tho firm of J. M.
Ceballos & Co., of this city, and one of the
owners of tho lost steamship; M. A. Calvo,
wife and son; M. Purr And two children;
Mr. A. Hulz, Jose Ac&lbla, Ramon Al-

varez, Juan F. lledman, Oscar Islam, Ugul
Pelllon and Jose M. Garcia.

Twelve of the crew of seventy-seve- n wero
saved from tho steamship. The fate ot the
crew of the schooner Is still unknown. Tho
.first news received of the disaster in this
city was when the steamer Humboldt, from
Brazil, arrived at her dock in Brooklyn
havtag on board the twelve survivors of the
catastrophe, which sho had picked up at
laybrcak.

Saved Ijy Uie llnmbolrit.
Cnpt. Black, of the Humboldt, said that

at daybreak his ship was oft Barnegat
light. Suddenly from their off port bow
camo a cry for help. Peering in that direc-
tion through the mist of the early morning
tho officers of the Humboldt saw threo
masts sticking out of tho water, and cling-
ing to the yards and rigging peoplo wero
seen. Quickly a boat was lowered and rowed
to the unfortunate people. There wero
twelve of them all sailors clinging to the
spars, and their, joy was unspeakable when
they wero taken iu tho boat. They all bo--
longed to tho steamship Vizcaya, and their
names are as follows:

Felipe Hazas, first officer; Gabriel Covos,
second officer; Francisco Seera, first en-

gineer; Dr. Andres Rico, surgeon; Sercno
Carlos, F. Ixipez, Juan Seyjas, Angel Leon,
Jose MendluuaCnmerro, HnmouMnrtlnez,
Ramon Perez and P. Arellano, seamen.

CAPT. ALLEN'S DEFENSE.

He llellevrs There Was No Lookout on
the Vizcaya.

PillLADELTniA, Pa., Nov. 4. Capt, John
Allen, of the 111 fated coastwise coal
schooner Cornelius Hargrave, whoso collis-
ion with tile Spanish passenger steam-
ship Vizcaya off Barnegat Thursday
night resulted in the sinking of both
ships and the loss of many lives, denies
that he did not do his full duty as the
commanding officer of the Hargrave. "I
think my first mate's accounts of the
cause of tho collision Is mainly correct,"
he said, "but I can't say that I agree with
him regarding the action of the Vlzcaya's
officers. My opinion Is that there was not
any lookout on tho Vizcaya at all. The
disaster was due to tho carelessness of the
officers ou the Spanish steamship. So far
as I am concerned, J Adhered .tOiBiaritlmo
law and did my duty to the letter. If
there had been a lookont on tho Vizcaya I
really don't see how there could have been
a collision.

"We saw tho green lights of the steamer
several miles away about at half hour be
fore tho disaster occurred. Our red lights,
which were in perfect order, were burning.
When Perrlng informed me that astcaraer
was in sight I went on deck. The steam
ship was running at twelve knots an hour,
and we were going along at about seven
knots. Being u sailing vessel nnd on the
starboard side, we had the right of way,'
The steamer pressed down upon us. Feel-
ing that something was wrong, I took an
extraordinary precaution of having a torch
waved, but tho steamer kept bearing down
upon us. Then I jumped for the steam
whistle and sounded it. Here the Vizcaya
people seemed to realize the danger and
the steamship's course was changed, but
it was too late. Both vessels were so large
that neither could veer about in au instant.
Wo struck her amidships. That's bow it
all happened. It was gross carelessness on
board the Vizcaya. I hear that I have been
nccused of having deserted Second Mate
Walker and lookout Hurry Gainer; that
I Intentionally left them on the sinking
vessel. That Is not true. Walker was or
dered to take charge of the boat so that
the Spaniards could not steal It. When
we pushed oil from the sinking vessel
neither Walker uor Gainer was around.

"It was their fault that they did not get
Into the boat. After we had left tho Har-grav-

I neard Walker yelling to me, I
yelled back for him and Gainer to jump
overboard, and we would pick them up.
You see, If we had gone back to the sink-
ing schooner the Spaniards would have
made a rush to get Into the boat, and un-

doubtedly all of us would have been
drowned. If Walker and Galuer had
jumped overboard then we would have
picked them up. I think I did what was
right."

Capt. Allen will remain In the city for a
couple of days an then will start for his
home at Fall River, Mass. The Cornelius
Hargraves had somo twenty owners, of
whom Capt, Allen is one, They claim
that their total loss will be fu4,000, the in-

surance on the vessel being very light.

Discord In the Chulr,
Drilling n volunteer clwir is tho most

exasperating work over undertaken by
a human being. In tlio first placo it is
morally certain that at least half a dozon
members think they know more, than
the leader, and two or three aro al-

ways better informed than tho man who
wroto tho music, so they offor, with
cheerful alacrity, the most idiotio sug-
gestions as to the manner in which it
ehould'be performed, and fool innch ag-
grieved if their ideas aro not acted on.
Then tho women nro always either
bo devoted to each other that thoy keep
up a constant chattor when thoy should
be singing or listening to tho leader's di-

rection, or are quarreling and "put each
other out,"

They aro not responslblo for all tho
trouble, but when they do quarrel they
generally manage to enlist tho men in
the service ot both sides, and the first
thiig tho leader knows ono half his
choir has quit and tho other half is about
to do so because they aro not numerous
enough to mako a credltablo chorus. A
choir leader says: "I have gone into
church on Sunday morning and found
six or eight members sitting in the con-
gregation, instead ot In their places,
and the rest glaring at them from tho
organ stand. It is fun for thorn and for
the people, but it's death to tho loader."

St. lira Id t.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

The World's News Gleaned,
Sifted and Condensed.

FKESU TIPS FItOM TIIK WIBES.

What Is Going on of Interest That Is
Worth Heading The Wheat of the
World's News Winnowed from a Whole
Week's Threshing.

The total circulation of the United States
on Nov. 1 past Is placed at tl ,493,007,017,
against (1,414,121,130 on Nov. 1, 1883. an

during the past twelve months of
t!,870,4&7.

Secretary Rusk has notified tho depart-
ment ot state that the department of agri-
culture will put in force the provisions of
tho net congress approved Aug. 30, 18SX),

for the Inspection of salted pork and bacon
and cattle for export on Nov, 10.

John Scott, the Inventor ot the locomo-
tive cab, died suddenly of heart disease In
a street car, at Baltimore, Nov. 8. Ho was
born in Philadelphia sovonty-on- e years
ago, and was of French descent.

The wife of Erastus L. Clark, editor of
The Daily Freeman, at Rondout, N. Y.,
committed suicide by taking laudanum
and corroslvo sublimate. The lady has
been a continued luvalld for years from
rhoumatism, and this Is the supposed cause
ot the rash act. She was SO years ot age
and was a native ot Iinsing, Tompkins
county.

Frank Straub, an who was
dismissed from the New York force a short
.time Ago, and Sidney Smith, a probation-
ary .officer, wero drowned In Hell Gato by
the sinking of the yacht Tyrant.

Mrs. Jane Bruman, CO years old, was in-

stantly killed fit Lincoln, Neb., by falling
from a buggy, her head striking the curb-
stone, in a runaway accident.

H. S. McCollum, a lifelong worker in
tho temperanco cause, and for u long timo
general secretary of the Sous ot Temper-
anco of western New York state, died nt
St. Catharines, Ont.

Tho big dry goods house at Denvor,
vColo., known as the "Alcazar," has passed
Into' tho hands pf the sheriff. Attachments
amounting to nearly $100,000 were filed
against the firm. The stock is estimated
at from 75,000 to $100,000.

John Scatcbard, the well known turf-
man, has sold his ihird interest in the
famous pacer, Hat Pointer, to Harry H.
Hamlin, of Buffalo, N. Y., terms privato.
Tho horso is now owned exclusively by Mr.
Hamliu and George Porter, of Buffalo.

James J. Corbett, tho California pugil-
ist, has challenged Frank P. Slavln.

Frederick Kimball, tho embezzler of
Worcester, Mass., was sentenced to seven
years' confinement !a state prison.

Miss Sarah McMullcn, aged 19 years, of
Buffalo, N. Y., threw two little children
off a rnilroHd brldgo at Akron, O. One of
the children was killed and the othor ter-
ribly injured. Sarah then attempted sui-
cide. No reason is known for her horriblo
deed.

It has been discovered that tho man who
was found about a week ago on the road
near Burlington, N. J calling himself
Louis Goldstein, who claimed to have been
shot by a colored man, is Bernard Smith,
of Philadelphia, who, having failed at an
attempt at suicide, concocted tho tale.

Tho new rolling mill department of the
Now Albany (Ind.) Forgo, and Rolling
Mill company was destroyed by Are. Loss
$73,000; insurance $30,000.

Thomas Churchill, aged 85 years, was
shot and killed In n free fight at Schuyler-- i
ville, N. Y.

Gideon S. Pease, the last survivor of the
Black Hawk war,, died at Kast Wilton,
Mo., aged 84.

The New York Herald's Johnstown (Pa.)
correspondent charges that tho Cambria
lion company is to a great extent respon-
slblo for the disastrous effect ot the Johns
town flood, nnd that It has diverted much
of tho relief fund from Its purpose.

Mr. Charles A. Dana, of The Now York
Sun, and Mrs. Dana have, returned home
on the steamship La Champaigne.

Bookmaker Carlan, whoso tin box with
$12,000 was stolen from the Hotel Ven-dom- e

safe, New York city, believes that
Henry Casslu was wrongfully convicted
of the theft, and will appeal to Governor
Hill.

Marshall L. Richards, of Maiden, Mass.,
committed suicide at his mother's resi
dence by cutting his throat with a razor.
No cause can bo assigned beyond apparent
ill health.

In the Methodist Episcopal churches of
Watertown, N. Y., a vote was taken on tho
question of admitting women as delegates
to the general conference ot tho church.
Sixteen churches gave a total of 257 votes
for the proposition and 399 against, many
women voting in the negative.

At Westport, Ca'l., Frank Mason shot
and killed Charles and Matthew Vanu,
his brothers-in-law- , and fled to the woods.
He Is lielieved to bo insane.

Charles L. Stratton, auditor and transfer
agent ot the northern division of the Bos-
ton and Maine railroad at Concord, N. H.,
bus been arrested, charged with embezzling
$4,000 of tho railroad's funds, and in de-

fault of fil.000 committed to jail.
Senafor James McCudder, of

California, has been Indicted by the United
States grand jury on the chnrgo of present-
ing false claim against the government
for tho payment of coal delivered at Mare
Island navy yard In April and September,
1889.

Isaac Winn, head gardener at Adam
Ncidlinger's summer home "Waldorf,"
at West Park, on the Hudson, committed
sulclda by blowing his head partly oft with
a gun.

The pool match between Charles Mann-
ing, of New York, and Alfred Powers, of
Chicago, for a $000 purse, the gate receipts,
a Brunswlck-Balk- e medal nud the cham-
pionship of Americo, ended Oct. 31 nt
Daly's rooms, Washington street, Brook-
lyn, with a victory for Manning. The
score for three nights was: Manning, 600;
Powers, 524.

William Washburn, aged 82, an archi-
tect of high standing, died at Boston Oct.
31. Mr. Washburn was born In Lyme, N.
II, He made a specialty of hotels, and was
tho architect of the Fifth Avenue and Vic-
toria of New York.

It is stated that since the accession ot the
present czar, Alexander III, to the throne,
270,000 Jews liave been expelled from
Russia,

The labor agitation lu Australia has re-

sulted in the resignation of the Victorian
cabinet.

Capt. J, O. Mills, a Democrat, was mur-
derously assaulted by a party of alleged
Republicans la North Carolina.

The leprous character of the disease af-
flicting John Anderson, of Chester, Pa.,
has been confirmed by ofllcial medical ex-

amination.
The Count ot Paris and suite have sailed

for Europe.

Providence people are Indignant because,
pending repairs to the base of the Mayor
Doyle statue, the statuo is held partially
recumbent over a mass of debris by a ropo
around the neck.

At New York, Actor Webster was found
guilty ot manslaughter In the first degree
for the killing of Robert McNeill.

The old man who died from morphine
poisoning at tho Getty house, Youkers,
N. Y., has been Identified as James Edgar,
an English druggist. Foul play is sus-
pected.

The American Art association has parted
with Millet's masterpiece, "The jQigelus,"
to purchasers In Paris, France, It was
bought about a year ago for 530,000 francs,
and has just been sold for 750,000 francs.

William Decker, a milkman, shot and
killed Mrs. Faster, a widow, at Elmlru,
Oct. 31. She had jilted blm.

Tho dead body ot George A. B. Hitt,
aged CO years, was found in his room at
Myers' hotel, No. 15 Broadway, Brooklyn.
Hltt committed sulclda by Inhaling gas
through a rubber tube attached to the gas
jet.

Oscar Gallnskl, about 37 years ot age, a
member of a lithographing firm doing
busluen.at 105 Beekman street, New York,
shot himself in the head at Green's hotel,
PhllauUInM.

7, 1890.

Tho assignee of R. G. Peters, tho Michi-
gan lnmber king, reports Peters' assets to
be $3,000,000, against liabilities of $2,000,000.
Peters' creditors will give him time.

W, T, Tannahlll, n member of tlio New
York Cotton Exchange, committed suicide
by shooting himself at Englewood, N. J.

The Journeymen freestone cutters, who
have maintained a strike against the com-
bined contractors and nfaster builders for
eight months, during which time they
have raised and distributed over $11,000
relief money, and have had only seven de-
serters from tho 350 men who went out,
have voted to declare the strike off.

Springer & Co., wholesale dealers In silk
and worstd yarns at No. 45S Broome
street. New York, have failed. Liabilities,
$80,000.

The public bequests of Mrs. Lydla
Rhodes, of Lynn, Mass., widow of Amos
Rhodes, are as follows: Second Congrega-
tional society, Lynn, $3,000; Lynn Home
for Aged Women, Lynn Public library and
the Lynn hospital, $3,000 each; $20,000 for
the erection of a Rhodes memorial chapel
lu Pine Grovo cemetery.

Anthony Benson, treasurer of the Ulster
and Delawaro Railroad company since Its
organization, died Oct. 80, aged 74 years.
He had been treasurer and secretary of the
Rondout (N. Y.) Savings bank for twenty
years and also vice president of the First
National bank ot Rondout.

John Norton, senior member of "the Arm
of John Norton & Co., ship and freight
brokers at No. 90 Wall street, New York,
died suddenly Oct. 30. He was well known
In shipping circles, and had been engaged
In the brokerage business for the last forty-fiv- e

years.
A state board of trade has been formed

by the business associations of Massachu-
setts.

J. L. Falk& Co., clothing manufacturers
at No. C91 Broadway, New York, have failed,
with liabilities of about $280,000.

Commenting on the Behring sea fishery
question The London Times things the
closed sea question, which Mr. Blaine ap-
pears to throw into the background, must
bo dealt with before any progress Is possi-
ble. When this question Is settled Eng-
land is perfectly ready to with
America.

Franklin Nichols, president of tho
Thames National bank, died at Norwich,
.Conn., Oct. 30, aged 85. Ho had been en-
gaged In banking business for over half a
century.

Letters from the Emln Pasha expedition
state that all arc well and that tho expedi-
tion is making a steady advance.

A serious defect has been discovered by
experts in the new battleship Maine, at
tho Brooklyn navy yard. It can bo reme-
died nt great expense, and the vessol will
probably be launched Nov. 18.

Morris Miller (colored) was sentenced to
imprisonment for life for the. murder ot
James II. Miller, on the night of Feb. 10,
at New York.

Secretary WIndom has appointed J. K.
Moore, of St. Paul, Minn., as chief ot tho
appointment division, treasury departs
ment, to succed T. E. Byrnes, resigned.
Mr. Moore was for many years editor and
proprietor of The Tribune, of St. Paul,
Minn., and was more recently private secre-
tary to Governor McGJll, of the same state.

Yale and Princeton have agreed to play
their Thanksgiving day football game at
Eastern park, Brooklyn, the management
having guaranteed a proper handling of
the crowd.

A thousand weavers have been thrown
out of work in Silesia by the decrease of
manufacture owing to tho McKlnley bill.

Admiral Freemantle, ot the British
South African squadron, has captured
Vltu and burned the town to the ground.
Only three men were wounded on the Brit-
ish side.

A high license, local option liquor bill,
with provisions similar to those of the law
now In force In Massachusetts, has been
introduced in the Vermont legislature;
also a bill providing for the dedication of
the Bennington battle monument and the
centennial anniversary of Vermont's ad-

mission Into the Union, at Bennington,
Aug. ,10, 1891.

A girl. named Flanagan and her mother
have been murdered by moonlighters in
county Clare, Ireland.

The Italian steamship Entella, from
Palermo, has arrived at New Orleans with
840 Italian emigrants.

Pasquelle Bouchette, who shot and killed
Francisco Cicerello In July last In New
Rochelle, was convicted ot murder in the
second degree at White Plains, N. Y.

James Stafford, whose skull was fract-
ured, it is charged, by James Enwrlght a
week ago Sunday at Long Island City in a
quarrel over Mayor Glcason's imprison-
ment, died at St. Catherine's hospital.

The Dutch parliament has deposed Will
iam III, king of the Netherlands. The
king Is too 111 to perform his duties.

COLUMBIA'S POPULATION

The Grand Total Announced By
the Census Bureau.

62,480,540 PEOPLE ON THE LIST.

An Increase of Over 13,000,000 Since the
Count or 18BO New York Stato Leads

Aealn In Population The Various States
and Ttiolr Iucrease Since 1880.

Washington, Nov. 1. The census office
has announced the population of the United
States, as Bbown by the first count of per-
sons and families, exclusive ot white per-
sons In Indian Territory, Indians on reser-
vations and Alaska, to be B2,4S0,540. These
figures may be slightly chauged by later
and more exact compilations, but such
changes will not be material. In 18S0

the population was 50,155,872. The abso
lute Increase ot the population In ten years
Intervening was 12,324,757 and the percent-
age of increase was 24.57. In 1870 the popu-
lation was stated as 38,558,371, According
to these figures the absolute increase In the
decade between 1S70 and 1880 was 11,597,412
and tho percentage ot Increase was 30.08.
The bulletin announcing these figures Is
addressed to Secretary Noble and signed
by superintendent Porter. It says:

Superintendent l'orter Kxplalns.
"Upon their face these figures Bhow that

the population has increased between 18S0

ond 18U0 only 727,245 more than between
1870 and 1880, while the rate of Increase has
apparently diminished from 30.08 to 24.57
per cent. If these figures were derived
from correct data they would indeed be
disappointing. Such a reduction In the
rate ot Increase In the face ot the enormous
immigration during the past ten years
would argue a great dlmtnuatlon in the
fecundity of the population or a correspond'
lng Increase In its death rate. These fig.
urea are, however, easily explained when
the character of tho data used is under-
stood. R is well known, the fact having
been demonstrated uv extensive and thor.
ough investigation, that the census of 1870
was grossly deficient In the southern states,
so much so as not only to give nn exagger
ated rate ot Increase ot the population be-

tween 1870 and lbSO in these states, but to
affect very materially the rate of increase
lu the country at large.

The Census of 1880.
"These omissions were not the fnnlt-no- r

wcin iiu-- wituiu the control or the census
olllce. The ceusus of VSfO was taken under
a law which the sunerintenden, Gen. Fran
cis A. Walker, characterized as 'clumsy,
antiquated and barbarous,' the census of-
ftlce had no power over Its enumerators.
save a barren protest, and this right was
even questioned in some quarters."

Neur York Leails, as lu 1880.
The bulletin contains a statement show-

ing the relative rank ot states and terri
tories lu population. As lu 18S0, New York
still heads the list, and is followed by
Pennsylvania. Uhlo and Illinois have ex
changed places. Ot the other changes In
the list the most marked aro those of
Texas, which rises from No. 11 to No. 7j
Kentucky, which drops from H to II: .Min
nesota, which rises from U) to 20; Nebraska,
which rises from 3U to 20; Maryland, which
drops from 23 to 27: Colorado, which rises
from 35 to 31; Vermont, which drops from
Si to 80: Washington, which rise from 43
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to 42; Nevada, which drops from 43 to 49,
and Arlzrna, which drops from 44 to 43.
The average change in rank is 2.2 places.

Tim Hlilti-- nnd Their Growth.
The population of tho states and terri

tories, together with increases since 1880,
is as follows:

Northern Central Division.
reputation. Increase.

Ohio 8,GCA,71S 468,057
Indians , 1,183,030 210,729
Illinois 8,818,130 740,663
Michigan , Z,089,;M 432,863
Wisconsin., I.CC1C97 308,200
Minnesota l,3flD,017 61,2lt
Iowa i,eoa,7 282,114
Missouri. !!,077,080 608,700
North Dakota,,,, m,4U 143,316
South Dakota 827.S13 229,580
Nebraska... 1,001,; 83 604,391
Kansas 1,123,-19- 427,389

Northern Atlantla Illvlston.
Maine.,,, i, COl.JCl 11,335
Kcw Hampshire 0,62? 28,830
Vermont S32,S05 81

Massachusetts 2,233,407 450,322
Ithode Island 945,343 68,812
Connecticut 743,881 183,161
newYorit r,ii,V3! 699,063
New Jersey..., 1,441,017 809,901
Pennsylvania (,218,674 966,683

Southern Atlantic Division.
Delaware ,,,, ,, 167,871 21,263
Maryland ,,. 1,040,431 105,488
District of Columbia,. 23,7K) 62,172
Virginia 1,613,911 136,343
W est Virginia 700,418 141,991
North Carolloa 1,617,310 217,590
South Carollua. 1,117,161 151,681
Georgia 1,83I,3C0 292,180
Florida 390,433 120.9U

Southern Central Division.
Kentucky 1,815,430 206,746
Tennessee.... 1,763,723 221,364
Alabama.,,,,, 1,618,073 245,568
Mississippi , 1,284,837 163,290
Louisiana, 1,116,829 176,882
Texas 2,232,220 610,471
Oklahoma , 61,701 61,701
Arkansas 1,123,336 322,660

Western Division.
Montana 131,769 92,610
Wyoming 60,689 39,800
Colorado 410,973 216,643
New Mexico 144,862 26,297
Arizona 69.691 19,231
Utah 206,498 02,535
Nevada 44,327 17,939
Idaho 84,229 31,619
Washington 349,516 274,400
Oregon 312,490 137,722
California 1,204,002 339,303

Decrease.
Vermont and Nevada Fall Hack.

Vermont and Nevada are 4wo states that
show a decrease In population during the
decade. In the former there has been a
trifling absolute decrease, while Nevada
shows an absolute diminution In popula
tion oi ii,U3S, or nearly 2a per cent., leav-
ing It In population the smallest of all
the states.

Governor Hill's Protest.
Albany, Nov. 1. Governor Hill has

written a long letter to Secretary Noble
protesting against the denial of Mayor
Grant's request for a recount of New York
city's population, founded upon the secro- -
uiry-- uisueuer in Lue accuracy oi uie mu-
nicipal census.

After nrKUlna and auotlnir tho law to
prove that Secretary Noole can order a re-
count if he so wills, Governor Hill says the
secretary's belief lu the correctness of the
federal census Is not shared by the people
of New York. He adds:

"Nor do the people of that city appear to
share your belief In the unimpeachable
character of the federal enumerators. This
Is a timo for plain words. Every enum-
erator selected to count the inhabitants of
that great Democratic city was a partisan
of tho party now iu control of the national
government, appointed for past political
service and upon the recommendation of
their local party leaders."

THE FUGITIVES ARRIVE.

Messrs. Dillon and O'llrlen Iteaeli Amer
ica In Safety.

New York, Nov. 3. Mr. William
O'Brien, M. P., and his wife; Mr. John
Dillon, M. P., J. D. Sullivan, M. P., and
his wife and Timothy Harrington arrived
here Sunday on the steamer La Ohara-pagn-

A reception committee represent
ing the united
Irish societies ot
New York, accom-
panied by several
buudred members
of the National
league and the
various Irish so
cieties, met them
at Quarantine.
Upon the arrival
of the steamer at
her dock a recep-
tionJOHN DILLON. was held on

her deck ond at 11:30 the visitors were
driven to the Hoffman house. The party
had scarcely reached tho hotel when Gov-
ernor Hill called unon them. The gov
ernor warmly welcomed them to the city
and state, expressed his hearty sympathy
with the cause they represented and signed
his name to the address of welcome that
hud been nrenared by the Irish societies.
Mavor Grant also called and expressed
eiitinients similar to those of the governor

and also appended his name to the address
of welcome.

To the representatives of the press Mr,

O'llrlen related the details of his escape
from Ireland as follows: "We delayed our
trip as long as there was any chance of
our being able to visit America In the in
terval between the
sentence and the
appeal. We saw
that the govern-
ment was deliber-
ately eating away
that interval, and
as soon as that be-

came evident wo
came away. The
plan was simplic-
ity itself. We went
out of tho front
door of a conspic-
uous house In
Dublin without
any disguise at
all. We drove in WILUAU o'lminx.
a friend's carriage to D.ilkoy, supped at
the.house of Mr. Healy, and that night at
miumght we were rowed aboard the vacti
St. Patrick, which set sail In a cale. from
Kingstown at once. While we were being
pravisionea, Just berorethe start, the coast
guard camo alongside and questioned
uapi. jsiurpny. sheriff Ulancy, of Dublin
was with us.

"We escaped detection and sailed for the
Welsh coast, whero we lay threo days be-
calmed, wlthiu a pistol shot of the shore
and in lull view of the coast cuards. Then
we were becalmed three days more right
In tho course of English shipping In the
Channel, and it half the scrutiny had been
given to us that was exercised In searching
outbound vessels we would have been de
tected sure. We reached tho French coast
iu the eveuingof the seventh day and went
to Paris."

Mr. O'llrlen then read a statement ot the
object of the visit of himself and Mr. Dil
Ion, which is made at the dcslro and upon
the nuthorlty of Mr, Parnell, nnd predicted
that a general election would occur iu
Great Ilritaln In loss than two years. Aftc
remaining here until Nov. 4 the visitors
will hold meetings In Philadelphia, Dos-
ton, Newark and Jersey city. They will
tuen noiu n series ot meetings here and af
terwards divide Into two or three parties
anu make a tour of the country,

Tho bwullows Are Wrong,
Tho British glowworm is steadily do

creasing in numbers, and eiUomologista
xear mat it win uecomo extinct as well
an extinguished. This is duo to tho reck
less system of nest lighting practiced by
(swallows. Thoso ingenious birds fasten
glowworms to tho sides of their nests,
but inasmuch as tho glowworm resents
this liberty by an early death It takes
an enormous quantity of glowworms to
light ono fashionable nest during tlio
reason.

Tho members of tho Britibh astociu.
tion (ornithological section) are discuss-
ing tho possibility of tnducitig tho swal-
lows to light their nests with electricity
derived from tho backs of British cats,
but if the birds decliue to adopt the
eloctrio light and it ia only too proba-
ble that they will decline tho early ex-

tirpation of tho glowworm seems to bo
a melancholy certainty. Paris Herald.

SECREIVUY WOBLE'8 REPLY.

A Scathing IVeUer to (Jarernor Hill on
Ccusur nlatters.

Wasihnotov, Nov. 4. Secretary Noble
has addressed tho foMowlug communica-
tion to Governor Hill In reply to his re-
cent letter utglng a recount of tho city of
Now Yorki

WisniKOTOH, Nov. t, 1890.
lion. DarU n. Hill:

VtXK Sib Your communication of tho Slat ult,
was duly recelred. There had slroady been dellv.
ared to me a letter from th mayor of the city
of New York on tlio same subject the claim of
that city to a recount ot lta population by tho
United States cenmis authorities While you
hare added Uie weight of the governor's onlce
to the complaint, you have fulled to add to
those already presented by the mayor a single
suggestion of the slightest value. It was wholly
unnecessary for you to remind mo of tho pro-
visions of the constitution of the United States
relating to enumeration and apportionment of
representatives or the doctoral college) or that
provision of the census law allowing amend-
ments and recounts. All of this was Very fami-
liar law to me. and your quotation of It might
hare been copied from my lost opinion delivered
to the mayor, and which you stato you had read
In the newspnjicrs.

No Kxhortntlnn Needed,
Neither did I need any exhortation upon the

subject of fair apiortlonmenU, as an equal ap-
portionment throughout the United Btates, and
the perfect freedom and equality of tho Individ-
ual elector Is a reform to which I have gUen my
earnest supjiorc, and which Is worthy that of
eiery public olllcer and every Individual cltlteu.
Had you read the corresponce with the mayor,'
whose tmmediMo concern this business has been,
you would have fouud )our topio already ex-
hausted Bucb app trtlonment you may, how-ere- r,

be reminded would cert-Mnl- ond perma-
nently promote the success of tho iarty to which
you incorrectly say all the enumerators of tho
city or Itew otk belong.

Tho Imputations of Trnud,
It Is much to Ik) regretted that In a letter to me

when acting upon a purely onlcial matter you,
as governor, should speak as a partisan and im-
pute a corrupt purpose to the census enumera-
tors to secure party advantage by diminishing
the count of the city of New York.

xour Imputation against the enumerators and
the census work Is so entirely gratuitous and un
founded as to be slanderous, as you should know
mat your abusive course could not tend to pro-
mote that fair and judicial consideration I have
been disposed to giro to the application of the
mayor. Your charge lmputiug frauduleut mo-
tives to others rather suggests that as your party
thinks an Increased population would Inure to its
advantage tho count of the police (taken as it
has beeu since the police board or New York has
been made partisan) neods the very closest scru-
tiny and analysis The charges now being made
in New York against the city government by
Lvmocrats are not ot a kind to relieve any work
done by It from tho gravett suspicion of reckless
partisanship.

lie Hulds tho Governor Hcsponslhle,
Your accusations, heretofore coullned to In

terviews and stump speeches, began even beforo
the enumeration was announced. Some of tbe
Democratic newspapers lu New York and else-
where made the ceiuus enumerators' work very
difficult by exciting the prejudice of Ignoranco
against it, and it is to be remarked thut you, as
early as the 1st of July last, made au mtdreta
before the lleudrlcks club, at Indianapolis, ia
which you bitterly assailed the census ofllco and
its work, and asserted, without any knowledgo
whatever, the same evil purpose you now send to
me officially. You then repeated the newspaper
criticisms and spoke of the "great army of in-

quisitors sent prying into our bouses asking im
pertinent questions, making false records," etc.,
and you did not fail to notice tho possible cfTect
of all this In raising popular distrust and disin-
clination to respond to tbe enumerators. You
did not succeed In these efforts to any consider
able degree, but you are largely responsible for
any Inaccuracies that may exist.

"Continuous and 1'nrtlsnn Assnnlts."
You set the example by denouncing a law of

congress, and thus suggested Its violation by
your less acute political followers. Your early
and continuous partisan assaults ujion tho census
nave had necessarily a motile which is easily dis-
cerned. That motive points to au unjust end
which I certainly shall not prOinoto. It is but
just that there Bhould be no delay In completing
the ceusus that tlio purposes for whicii it Is in-

tended may be accomplished.
xou further asserted hi the speech mentioned

that (the ltepublicau party) will not repu- -
diato that even more plainly declared policy ot
uroamng tne power or tne sona souin lu presi-
dential as welt as congressional elections by de-
liberately Ignoring tho vast increases of popula-
tion in that section of tho country during the
last decado." The truth is, no complaint what-
ever has been received from any southern state,
as a state, ngainst the census; and the only
serious claim or nn erroneous diminution of pop-
ulation and representation by a state camo from
the Republican stato of Oregon. Out of the
2,781 counties in all the states and territories,
there has been no complaint whatever, savofroni
Muttnonah county in Oregon. There has not
been a complilnt from any southern city that
has not been promptly nnd satisfactorily adjust-
ed without a recount, save at Columbus Go, and
there was found an increase of 1,188 only.

A Question of l'utronuge, lie Savs.
You seem to bo against a census to be taken

even by your own state, for you vetoed a hill
passed by its legislature lu IttSS, and which was
required hy Its constitution. It is reasonable to
suppose that the patronage you seem to think so
Influential lu political affairs would not have
fallen In your hands, or, judging you by tho
standard you apply to others, your official action
would have been just the opposite ot what it
was.

As I have demonstrated, the great body ot the
people of the United Stales are content with the
census, and aro uninfluenced by partUan assaults
such as yours.

Sorry Ho Had to Do It.
Sustained hy their confidence, I shall proceed

witli the discharge of my ofllcial duties In this
and all other business coming before me, care-
fully and justly, correcting what I may be con-
vinced Is wrong, and fearlet-al- adhering to what
1 believe to be right. I regret the necessity of
addressing tlio chief magistrate of the leading
stato of tho Union in the terms I have employed,
but I find my Justification in the reckless intem-
perance of language you have seen lit to use,
language which Is lacking as much in truth as it
Is In the dignity befitting your great office, which
in the past has been filled by eminent men of
both political parties of New York. Upon tho
merits of the ma) or's application I shall reply to
him. Yours truly, John W, Koblk. tseris.i--- -

FOUR WERE KILLED.

A Fatal Smash up on the 1)., L. and IV.
Near Syracuse.

Syracuse, N. Y., No. 4. The Philadel-
phia and New York express on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western railroad,
while descending tho steep grade near
Ilock cut, threo inilt'S from this city, last
evening crashed Into a coal train standing
on a switch and waiting for the track to
bo cleared for Its passage southward. Both
locomotives wero completely wrecked and
tho baggage and mall cars were crushed
to pieces. Of tho other cars on the passen-
ger train, four in number, three were
thrown from the track, the force of tho
collision hurling them into a position al-
most at right angles with the rails. The
single Pullman car, which was next to the
mail car, kept its place.

Michnel Burke, of this city, engineer of
the passenger train, and J, W. Doyle, of
Great Bend, Pa., engineer ou tho coal
train, wero killed outright with their fire-
men, Jerry Lee, of this city, and Morton
Fernau, of Great Bend.

Tho four men wero burled under tho
wreck. Doyle was dug out by the train
hands, with the assistance of somo ot tho
passengers. The other three remained in
the wreck nil night.

As by a miracle none of the passengers
wero killed and only one of them, Mrs.
Thomas Corcoran, of No. 21 Myrtle ave-
nue, Bultalo, was seriously Injured. Mrs.
Corcoran was on her way homo from Cort-
land. Sho had two ribs broken nnd her
right wrist was dislocated, She also sus-
tained severe Injutlos to her spine and her
left, shoulder was badly bruised. She Is
now at St. Joseph's hospital in this city,
aud her chances of recovery are very doubt-
ful.

Michael Tiernoy, of Great Beud, Pa.,
head brakeman on the conl train, was also
badly Injured. Atthetlmoof tlio collision
he was In tho cab with Doyle and Fernan,
waiting for the passongcr train to pass.
He was burled In the wreck, but was got
out In a few mltmtos. Tiernoy was so
badly scalded that the skin peeled oft from
his right side and hip. 1IU face and head
were bruised aud his right knee was seri-
ously injured. It is thought that lie may
recover.

A. K. Kimball, of Oswego, N. Y a
brakeman ou the passenger train, and
Baggageman V. II. Coimcruall, of tho
same place, were buried under the baggage
car, but neither was seriously hurt. C. C.
Darby, of Cortland, N, Y., a postal clerk
of Syracuse, president of the State Liquor
Dealers' association, sustained slight In.
juries.

The wildest excitement prevailed for au
hour or two after tho news of the disaster
reached this city, owing to the fact the
railroad authorities telephoned that tha
cars had taken lire, and asked the assist-
ance of the fire department. This Infor-taatlo- n

happily proved to be erroneous.
Among tho passeugers was Henry Wes-

ton Kdwards, of Imilon, Knglund, the
famous truveler, who has made tho cir-
cuit of the globe three times, nnd who ac-
companied Nellie Illy on largo part of
her record breaking journey. Mr. Kd-
wards, who Is way home from China, left
here this evening for New York, where he
will take a steamer afternoon
for Kuropo. The accident was caused by a
misplaced switch, The switchman, it la
said, had len lu the employ of the com-
pany only since Oct. St).

Tried to Halter Ills Oivti Drains Out.
JoLIET, Ills., Nov. 4. The I'olack

from Bruldwood, Jocvph Novak. uu-d-

sentence of death, tried tn batter his
brains out lu his cell during a brief ab-
sence of his keeper. A phj-icla- was
tailed, who, sewed up tbououii't In the
culprit's head, aud said ho vt ould rt cover.


